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SYl~J.PliONY NO. 1 
by 
Bernard Goldstein 
(fuus.B., Boston University, 1942) 
submitted in partial fulfilment of the 
requirements for the degree of 





J;'irst iieader •• {}; 0. ::o/.?.~ .~ .......... . 
{· ~ Professolt of 
.::>econd 
-::. A • II~ L'l J f,. \. .\,._, ~\ ' • l · ' 
. . ~ \...,)·"" vv~ va... \.... \ \l ..,/'t: '-"-~ i. . . ' 
11.e ade r ••••••• ·"· •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Professor· of 
'1'r1e ultimate pur.;,Jose i:::-1 tLe co:nJ03lti::m. of tl"lis 
S'J:ilph::m:r \'/8.3 to attain a truly rllO .• ern inio;;~ :~r.cl Spirit, 
wr;icl·" is tr:.e p1"evailiLL elelnent in tJ~e urts to·w:r. 
hOlt1anticism, as associa1~eci with tne L~te nincteent,. cerc:Ul'Y 
SYJ•ll.,;r:..onists, is totally :c,voiued. 'l'i.1c ;,<usic is consi·:'ier·::·:l 
"absolute" anc1 out of neces,Jity avoins Lie u:oe of a ,t.;l·c-
e:Ya•f];;,utic sc11e.:.~.e, vvt~ic. is basically u trait of hOmhntir~Lsl.!. 
'1'he basic tecnni iue or It!ethoc. eLl,;_lloyed. r".r.erein i~ t .. c 
free u::;;e of tne intervc ls of tne four·ti::. an·., fiftf1 and ~ '·"' 
cl·~ords br..tilt on these ir .. tervals inste!:l.rJ. of t.l(; C'lstoracd'Y 
tHirds and sixths. 'l'!lc res11.:l.tant r.-'issonb.nt texture i:; ill 
keepinr; witn tr1e seneral tl·en,;.s of t. i.s tec:-..ni ,ue. 'l'i1e 
freer USe of tonalities, r"b.I':.,onies, 8.!l'.i C0litru1)lUltal 
priHciples is siwilarl~~ ju"tifiecl i~: r;:,intaini.ll ~ a cor~­
si .s tency of style tilrou,c)lout. 
iJernar·' ·~ol ,;,stein 
~:S"I~MJ 
\lo. 106 20 ORCH 
No. 1 
GoL-DSTEIN, Mus.,.a 
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